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WOODBURN NEWS.
. "*■

■ Saturday -test, 7th. June. ~as a red letter.

day in the. history of the "wbodburn presby
erian Church,-'the unveiling of an. honor roil

to the.,noble sons of �.�the � church.- fraternity'

"Who answered 'tliedr corabtTy's.
.

'

■�

. worthy, tribute this roll. of recognition and
]

appreciation, a reminder tliat will occupy

an'honored place in this sacred edifice for

decades, to recall
. the dark' days of strife

and for-pboding which attended our repulses,
'

and the. wiul, exultant celebrations when it..

became known1 that' peace was in view and

hostilities had ceased! A fit and. proper,

memorial, prompting as you peruse
it,

a thrill

of pride -for the boys ~who made Australia

famotia, provoking: a sigh for the gallant
lads behind whose names the ominoxis. letter

K 1enot.es that, they had .paid the supreme
sacrifice, and Jill

a s<ddiers grave. A large

congregation cams from all parts bf the dis

trict,, and included a number of returned

soldiers in: uniform who were' specially in

v.'ted. The Re\r. 8. t!. was the ofli-
I

Hating clergyman, and pnor to unveiling the

■ honor roll conducted an impressive service,

after �which Mr. W. flollan; senior session
.cleric, unveiled the roll, and the congregation

�sjmg the Boxologv, Mi\ Pacey said when,
h^'

came to-'Wood burn he had looked around

vhfc-town. in all-public places;,.and; in spools,.
ohJirqhjj.s^eti'.; Imtv was > considerably ,

disa|v..

pojnted^lfchat: t

hey had- no..,:any roll - on
tliieir

wrttia.i.v>.>
He1 liad discovered, however, .'that

thefp.^*vaone,. i n ..the toym v at; - the ^Empire
;vHt?s; had. dj§cussedT rh^.matter ,with':

�

the:,nny.eiUug ,c.ei,emqny'' that
butcpn)e. vQn the honor, board

|efoi'f .'them the.y beheld the names of 58
nBbl'2Vj

Presbyterian . lads , who responded ..to;

tb'e 'ifeiU'l:/;iiv
-;theiv country's hour of need.

S$m <jttybercjd i
11 heroes "graves, beyond; the

had rqtumed with honorable

3<?ars.v"Out; of a family .of fi^e'

t^'Q^q,d:consummated the; supi^me'ancr^fee'j,
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a^c^ofi,' .a- furtlier- family of, three" one ha,d

falU-V �$��!�^ejnorialwas y$rj?
\tf|ia$:^^biVt/ihe.'ihdii^ht -.tjiatf'pil.

of the -

con:'

■ ^eg4^i.b3V tor'hjiVe^ a small sliaije

ii| it's fiqi;i >a^$;<theV-ci(>!?t>, would"; be- der
ftay.ftd'■"�'by^*jn\i>lic ^ibsenptioip, whiih need'

fi*slylyV>cj.lytlivitlvi'aily,. He /vyishqd.

to a >co%;

iitempf^iipn':; sgrvice - in;; collection with the
^oiwr^^.Vd^n-''-^vmday; Yat 1J. - a.m. Mr.

Pafl$y ■
bt^T'ed,

a fervent !pv^.eJ'.. for the prar
tcetittn �■of h]s:^Ia1{eaty the JQiig, the Royal
i'|ipilyi Iji^v^ll/ith^i ?Hlvia0va: a?uV c°iiiicilior3

pf
tijjfl'^jjrit'jsh.-Empiyo,

�: tbat
Us''integrity

be

�

j 'v �
■

'■ \ � 1 " 1

9|jpjrtva;43V£ss � the; ^tU >.V.prse. ,15th chapter of
.tliLe

.
� T^ey had met that

^ftenipQUj.'ttt % honor■' their noble boys,
-.to'

jtlj'p

Almighty � Master for Tlis mercy;
in! the p^st jyto invoke the showering of His
i^\?^iiicei\t;blpssing$ iupon tli^ir behalf. They
hj*d.';inv£ll.:

tQ be thankful for.
■'

Bight li^d

triump^d � $.nd, - the Allied aims
:

werp
vie-,

tp^pus.', V;
\E§" ";Wa9' fcquainted ,with various

pluses of ilip
war, reminding them it* would;

piji^-.-."bB-'i

going ovpr familiar themes. ,'|[e«

Wpwld ^^y' -their 'attention to the, anxious,*.

vijpuJVf.tijne when tjjp jiunnish. hordes had
'

o\ir ,;aymy;^9mi>ietelyhemmed "in,' an\l "with
fill >lhe' arw^jtii'ents >of hell ; and satpiqcin
genuity th'py' thrpatened to.crpsh th-s British.

; ^VhpUrt)>e!R}'Uslnng blow descended in July,
ij)18> anximis hearts" wonaered what was go?

ingstp:happen. The iU^g and his council"

ipaii^Pd '

that it was nottiie. number of m-sn

noy
;th.er!,es:tegt of -their.; armaments. They

'we're''like'.the
mei\. 'Bal$e]aya : at all cpst

prpparpd tq do tiieiiyduty, and in that hour." of
(

pPTit-and necessity they. thought of their!

MaWyv tFWpul ./wa| dpsp&te^ed to ,t.he far
^tip'o^es/.to the upmost [limits of the British.

Empire,ythat. a .day of common prayer had;

bpep. npn^j^iatpd. A

,The nation joined in/the
;}^V9Q^tipA/|oi:r;h,elp,vv.U]uUd

prayer^ poured
^fpm.'thou^,nd'9' of -throats, an/J the offering;

wpscapeppfpfl at the throne of the Almighty.

forwm^l the wps driven
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.Pr.ppi;th^t.(fay forwm^l the pneiijy wps driven

b^ejvj^nd' t'pHlay the victory was ours. They
c]id''uojt jpflliaenor 'appreciate the .power of,

pjajror; strength antl: health remain
wrtji-them they thought not of their.-Maker
8i\gi<j;.ip.Qtly..l-

-
� But.,' fi lip.: said,

' '

in the hour

of ;< trial 'jnd tribulation iwe fly to His .beneV

boys wild 'suffered so -for' u$ ; we must not.

bufc
�

their kindred.■
M^iiy'" zvk tiie

graves beyond tlie- sea. filled,

byi^Ujr.g^qiii boy*.; Some returned upscath
.o<|,;' %/^od;|iad'tyiiWd^lt 8p,. Sowe bear.

bc(lv9 -and' Winds. of battle, aud are partial,

ly; iiierapaciilaied
.

- Others shall Ujivpr again
follow ilip

previous paths of- their lives

rendered-inciapable iu\the'striking of a blow
' f^rvth'oir V<»utniijrt,s.1»onor and defene-s. Upon
th^se must. Hye- look benignly ; every -assist
�'a.'ixcie.-.aiid>-. teadjy..encouragement.. sow in tlieir

midsly for it is^as God' willed-There

.was, the' sp-?akbv continued- everywhere a

Reeling -of intense .expectancy .for the good
hwfTith'AV ibp... council now sitting in -Eu

rope had"sfl.t.isf»iptpf;t}y epnclxided its guaran
; tee of: 1

Rating worJd-^yido pe.ae.e. Prepara
^ib«8 : w«>p being

niijuie.

for "that great day
when the stirring fife and drum bear down

upon;tlie wind and;our lads return to the
ifair .isle, of, their birth. Thousands will

cheer, thousands will exult and grasp .a long
lost ,hand. But: amongst, all the mcrry-mak
iiig, the cheering and wild exultation sad

ness' and, sorrow will fill the hearts of many

who scan in-vain the long line for a son,

brother,
'i

or sweetheart: '.

There were "13

moth'Brs whose spns names graced .the roll who

�would feel sad.. Ife trusted they would not

and wit.}) sweet, comfort

ard^mpathy make them realise that theirs

aridtlieif sons
*■

Bftcjiiiee; w&s for flieir King
and coii^iryy and. find., solace 'in the'fnet tliat

x^^a8.jjod/8.-winc;^Tiiex'; had-earned a erown
o^^n^ibooBtte^^hiel;e.>^b'u etirth,',and he felt

Sliro- ttat the
lib.ble", self-saferifice .would; earn

fox\ them.; a'firown at, the throng of'God. He

.-r.e"arcLi»ig /an: .history when King
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j

:Hej»r;£.*"flJj'd,UjJ3//.f;orcks drawn-ivjp in tattle

avvay--
l>eifo)'e fi>c !iiwpeji4ii)}.' .))attlei of. Agin*

convtj/rita.. wordItln^aiid :men discounted,

ahd.-he
rfijitt

a.'pftssagprfj'fjn); Bifolp ilivok

irigUhe-guidance, andi*prbtpcti6|i »f -tjjp'. 'Ail

'

migh^/j_th"it''tt'heir:;
arms, might prevails ff|ie

men'took-up and repeated- Amenuntil the

vefy earth quivefed with its r.ollh>g"cadenei2s.

They wtie vietorfous ; Agineomt was wop.

It,.was- -wiiliexpectation 1 they .-'could look

beyond- to. the filial ami' moat gloriopp V}e

toty—that of the .downfall of sin. � In eaii

clusioix: leti th'sm hope
.
that1 they had lieard

the'final blast of the trumpet of war. Aus
iiifili'ft

Jiad taken'a. grand and noble part 'in

the, ^reseat WAF, Australia. liad becomeV a

^dw'ef/ ftmbBg. the nations of- the

^?orld,; ahd Svould ftlgd tgke,^ gpa^d ari^ i}f)l>le

part itiiyearB to' come.

If. chains of freedom must be fArgpd
:

.Ifiiiriglands,'throne must fall,

T&lariy'.ji&rfr oi-our' fair isle
:..

'Tht foes iiiust hbld in thrall,

If we must "Bear his' heavy yoke,
And sorrow dim the eye

Our brave Australian boys and girls

Will know. the reason —hy. .

The honor board,-eritablj a work of art,;

'is the handiwork of the Bi»v.yMr. Pacey. Od

the crest- of the board, whieii is of finely

polished silky oak, two carved miniature
colnmns support an ar»h, on which, is writ

ton The Great Wai-, 1914-18." The board

in suTimmntcd by the Presbyterian emblem—
th>3 burning bush and St. Andrew's Gross,

crested by the Union Jack and Australian

and Scottish ensigns. ; The hoai'd Contains f>S

names,
all 6f whom were of the Presbyterian

Church. It is truly a worthy response for

the size of our village.

Arrangements had been made for - a bas

ket picnic, but untimely, showers happ3ned
along to niar the of the
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along to niar the pleasure of the afternoon,
and all present, adjourned to the manse,
where the ladies had prepared an oexellenfc

luneheon. The. space being somewhat limit

ed,, a re-adjournment 1o the
. church was

made, and <he people of' the congregation,

presented .Mr. Pacey with a handsome

pair of vugs.

�The Rev. J^; Lurnlie, M.A., (Coraki),

occupied the. chair. He said lie >did; not

wish to ;detain. t)iem. ,Th<?y '.had a /pleasing,

yet;.sorrowful/ objeet in" the. gathering.. He

was there' 9s- the Moderator ,'to..-tnake, a few

"remarks 011 snch-'an auspicious occasion. He
hadj.'.to- .apologise for. not being present at

tho; unveiling, but, circumstances prevented
his Jpreseiiec; .He had to congratulate the

congregation upon their splejidid honor roll,

and in doiBg-90 he must include the workman,
Mr.

1

Pacey, whose work was
�-"�

very well.

executed. Mr. Pac-sy ivais: about to depart
from -their ,midst. He was a workman in

a double/sense -of ;, the word. � Ho was a .

workar .and was leaving; a conspicuous mark

upon A^ootjburn ; upon- the. church associa,

dons>and'the church. Ho had banished the
: 1

white cljurch?of the town,/having with
his o^n hand transf-srred: it to" another color
in "a;.!manner which' could "riot: gainsay "tlie

fact-,th^t. it; .was performed!. byva- skilful

.

pain,te.r.4of; cpnsijSerable ability...
..
It, wasTjnot,

often que met administer of the church who

preached from the pulpit the Word of God
and'.'then"set'- otit to' re-d'acorate His. liouse.

The Rev. -Ferries would probably commence

at the beginning of the month, and arrange
ments \vould be made by the Presbytery to

bav«s a<ninduction' performed, if the obstacles
could ■ be - in.et with as : regards the Edict

reading. ; He was indeed glad to know th^t
the / pdop'Je of the congregation were not

preacher to- leav»5 without

some': recognition of his inagnieiient � -work
and appreciation-of his splendid 'efforts

on

behalf of Vthe ehurch ; glad to say" that-they
were presenting Key. Pae-ey with a tangible
olieixoof goodwill. He trusted :that God "
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goodwill. He trusted :that God "

tvoirtd ever bp the inspiration of their de
parUiig'fji-snd ; that God would ever attend.
!iim in guiding, others on the path of'
righteoiisri^ss, �

and that as he had painted
llieir .church so might he change the color of
ueii'a Jiearts to that milky whiteness of grace,

: Mr
.

W. Go.llan said it was. with regret'
..hat. %3yhad ,.to bid

,
adieu' 1o Kev. l|r.

.

Pacey. Their'time Jiad been somewhat short
Lo arrange a.farewell function, and thinking
that afternoon .would ,be an excellent oppor
tunity, their1 arrangements had ,be«3n some
what hurried /n consequence. He was soriy
he rain should have marred their, little

even
ing, b«,t\ the large, attendance was very
gratifying. "When Mr. Pacey made his debut
in -WiOcdb^rn ,,the

. committee i-ejC.ognised-in,

mn1' an energetic worker,.' a^d,i .when., h$,
iaffle to tlwm with certain , suggestions he
had th^m somewhat nonplussed. However,
obstacles, were overcome, and the projected
work carried out.

■'

The honor roll there that
day was th« work of hi$ execution, and
was a credit tp him. He had painted the
church and mad? an excellent job

*

of it;,1

and he could assure their reverend guest
.hat the people were very grateful not only
for his services in this respect, but for the
manner in which he had conducted the church
and its affaire during his sojourn .here.

Mr. W. A. Thompson <elder) thought he
�quid not emulate the

committee meeting had decided' tq recognise
.he Rev. Mr. Pacey's invaluable s^vices
Whilst in their midst. It was not the fnnc
iqn they",cqiild desire, but7he '.trusted' that
heir, reverend guest would accept the small
presentation in the spirit in which it.

wfts ,

jiyen. He was sure-.the people of Wo(Ki
liurn weris grateful fpr all that. A[r. Pricey
had

.
done whilst. in their midst. An aMo

man within the '-pulpit, his. hand ■ftas none.
the less cunning in the art of painting;. He
had painted the ■church"in a manner not to
be outdone, by any-tradesman in, the. district.

The honoy board, was a. further .testimony
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was a. further .testimony
� of hia ability. He trusted that success

would � attend ,Mv. Pacey in'.the future, and
could only assure him of -the appreciation of.
his work..

'

Mr. L. Carmiehael and Capt.,Stringer also'

made complimentary arid eulogistic tefenaflpp/

to M.r. Pacey and his. wopk � Woo^bltrTlj

after .\yhicli 'ifr,. Gollaii. made the prpseata
i.ion.

:' �

.

The Rs7. !Mr. -J?acoy, in iv-spqnse, aaid
there were some things he did like and this

;was on>3.
,
He was grateful .indeed for trie

mariner in whlcji he had be>sn: treated, but

liked.not;the limelight. Ee M no motive
in doing what, he had done other than the;

fact .
of trying. ;to beautify the House of

God and; propagate His � work. but . snch
1

a

came hp,c}i' lijce §, ^otjmpr^g.. Nevertheless,-,

their apprpcj&tion Tyijg gratifying tp liip}. Jfp

had.hadsonje very ni»Vp compliments regftr^
ing .thc cbiireh. ©no friend told-him he W88'

a-better paltitisv than preaeliei', hastily re

assuring him; ^tiqwev.er, that this did not

imply: he was: a" bad. preacher.; � One', rough
edge^liowever, wftswlien he was to](T ho was

lowering-the Ulignity: of his cliui-eh to paint
it. He fail'sd' to

see'j.lie
point. Christ Him

solf performed lljo most menial act in wash;,

ing tiie � ffeet of
■ JJis disciples, and if tjip

Master ppp.si(|6r^d not that He; w$s }ow§pijig

His dignity, siirely by following as pxyich as
possible, ifrs

wfly woulc] (Jo most gcipcl. .Tysfc

as the jRiyifl Master ?xelgiji}cd, ''§uffer tftg

little ^
'

so hp (t]ip speabpy) -spd
He lpvp4 tfep llltje ones and e^red not fpf the
older .peopjg, fijr

he lupsw thgt tfcvfiiigk. th'e

hearts of the - children he eonkl reach their

parents' hearts also. His main support had

always been from the ladies; wliv, lie could
iiot say.

;

Perhaps his gobd looVa, perhaps
hi8>bad temper. / And so,"as. his. further
jourhej*; < and.' the wpather necessitated rugs,

warm in their handsome present, they woulc}

seryp.Jp remind him, and would fee
# 1^

iRg'.;.- ypg]e}ji)?ranc,e of the dgya SPPftt in
'
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SPPftt in

Wbodfeuro.
'

, /

fMSr.V,W;. &oliaR
wfts pleased to hay#

i>r£

seiit tb^ir Moderator, iljfe/Bev, INfr. LtmcUe.

He had' attended at some inconvenience

and he w£s sorry to state, was delayed foi

;the unveiling. He proposed a vote of thankV

hich was carried by acclamation and suit

ably, acknowledged by Mr. Lunaie.

� i,xhe death nccurfed on Saturday last of

Mrs. Harriett Lee, aged S4, at the 11 "mile,

Clarence road. Deceased, who had indif

ferent health for some years, was residing

with her daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and

Mrs. E. Lockhart, from "whence the funeral,

which took place on Saturday, started. Five

girls and a boy comprise th<3 family living,

six children having predeceased her. The

son. Mr. J. Lee, is on trie postal staff at

Cessnock. Deceased was one of l.he "old

school," a relict of one who biased the trial,

and faced the hardships and difficulties of

the ''early days.

A hard fought battle, between .the Wood

burn " All \Blacks*' and Broadwater "Royal
Blues" on Saturday last at Broadwater re

sulted in a A'ictory for the latter, by thnse to

nil. Much interest, was in the

match, and the fact of both starters being
off the grass" left no large odds available.

Broadwater ancl "Woodbmn alike were equal

ly sure* of victory, and when the referee, M,r.

�T. Williams, awarded the form or the fateful

try things were quite interesting, and the

game increased to some' ?

pace. The match

way � furious; from start to finish, and the

scores are a good indication of how the tenuis

were matched.,-. � At the conclusion of the

match the BrojLdwatsr: team entertained the

visitors at tea^ and with characteristic good
fellowship discussed a toast, list, the visitr

ors implying tliiat
on the return- match- their

'gnests would be well stitched.''
'

.

-

. Later.
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.

-

. Later.

A meeting of the Woodburn brauch of tlie

R.S.SJ.L. "Was held
"

on Monday, \ Mr;- ; S.

McCormack presiding. A moderate number

attended, the- chairman stating tljat 'the

atrocious condition of the roads was -

response
ible for the absence^ of members fronv Coraki.

Correspondence included a letter from dis

trict^ secretary, Lismore, stating that he had

fonvarded an additional eight: badges. Froin

district "secretary, reminding the branch that

the next district conference, would be held

at. JJyroii Bay on l^th irisi., desiring the

name of delegate, or/ proxy, and requesting

that any matter for discussion thereat would

be forwarded him. to place upon the agenda
sheet. From same, oxplaihing a practical

manner of effecting transfers from one

branch to 'another. Fro'iu

sending discharge to Sydney in connection

with repatriation, and stating that the mat

ter ,.\va3 referred to the executive. Prom

Brisbane executive, desiring that the secre

tary*; collect particulars of any cases "Where

returned -soldiers were refused positions held,

prior to the war. "It was only right that

the members should be;given fair play, an#
hundreds '.-of

men had been unable to regain
their old. ppsitjon. The executive; wag going

to mcive in the -matter; and in the %cascs of

o,mpl6yees- having paid the supreme sacrifice

would 'endeavor to have another returned.sol

dier'; given the position.
.
Under separate

cover ;an extensive manifesto, and veeorft of

the league's programme aJ'd achievements

was received. Ah enclosed letter stated that

a we^k or 'so would witness -the outcome, of

several requests and demands, and it was

decided'.on the motion of Messrs. Parker and

McDonald that the matter be held over for

discussion at neVt meeting. A pamphlet
was received from the Brisbane Discharge

Frame' Company* illustrating their. ■ artistlo

flames
1 'ioi'V stolditevs"' 11

diachar$e9v As the'

company was; entirely managed and the work

effected �
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effected by � returned soldiers the meeting
decided that apart irom] being a goad scheme

for preservation of-discharge, it was a move

ment '

worthy of patronage. From Brisbane

braneh secretary, stating that, the advance

agent of the Yice-l?egal Entertainers, a' t'our

ingimusical company, under tKe auspices of

and~ for the benefit of the league, w&uld

yisit.vtjie river shortly, and requesting that

the secretary afford him every assistance and

all
"

information. The secretary reported

have had to postpone the military; ball on

account of the inclement the influ

cnza, �vand tlie atrociously bad - reads.
_

His

n.ction was' una'mniouaiy endorsed. The-seere>

tary also explaine»l.{ hat the committee r.f

ladies was going to put; on a poultry supper,

and-'a' lady had niideptal1^! to decqratc the

hall with the several hptijilipn sqIoj-s of the
local returned.,{joys. Ball tjclcetA had been

donated by 'Mr, T\ S. Malone, and pro

grammes by Messrs, 0. A. Sulmlstad, and Mr.

V. Nolan and Mr. \V. Benaud had also do

nated. advertising in''.connection with the

function. in the '' Jt.R. Herald." Arrange
ments for music were disucssed and the niaC

ter of engaging the "Berry Orchestra,'' Lis

moTe, or other suitable music was left to

the seeretarf's discretion. It was decided to

hold the ball; oil the 9th July. The meeting
the closed.

.

Th'p -repent flood has had « dis

astrous effect iipqiv the? dairyiug and farm

ing- districts at large: Many dairymen con

tend thai/ it will .be better to "dry off'.'

their herds, anticipating �

some . return in

spring, than to continue now during the

winter and draw no remuneration from either

period. All along the river bank from Wood

burn up a sandy deposit has been left by the

receding waters, and somo, farms out in the

back country-have; been greqtly enriched at

the cost of their uoighhov'g holding. The
effect of the deluge; on the: town' streets

and country; roads is deplorable. The* streets
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and footpace .'of Wootlburn forbid night

exeulaions, Great «holos have been seorea m

the;maln street, and "the footpaths
;

are a

positive disgrace. Tho constant rain has

left. the; red mucl deposit used as a substi-;

tute for gravel iii
a similar condition to when

first applied some years, ago. From the police

station^ to the � Evan's Jiead road pedestrians

hold on to-a fence and WIlUv on a beaten

path; about tljrep implies wide. Some of the

back streets, owing to heavy traffic in pour

ing niio, present a sorry appearance. Emaci

ated bovlnes wander at will, and stray, and

town hpraea help tp keep the doplorablo con

ditions} existing. At cattle camp wonld in

adequately describe Jt» Buck lanes have

ceased tq hp back lanes, and have been

transformed into veritable quagmires. Tho

country roads are proving no exception to

the rule. The Clarence road at certain parts

defies description, and seems to emphasise

the necessity of the shire imposing a "wheel
tax" on motor ;

cars, traffic QnthtS

road .i^ ip4epci' great, ai\d the whirlwind

passage pf fliotQ? does not tend to the

preservation of r a smooth surface. The con

dition of the Caraki-Woodburn road' at Bui**

gawalbyn is also described as deplorable. On

[the north side pf the river (which is in the

Gundurimba'" Shir'e) the roads are and have

been pure n'nd' simple bog holes. Undoubt

edly the moving of large mobs of cattle ia

partly responsible}* also the lack of metal, thd

free application tof which would withstand

);o a great, degree the heaviest traffic.

; After :the Hood a local dairyman's cream

can \v^
!

ijescurcd' some ..miles down river,
it's originiis oip.cevtain,. but a down'river

tvip fromj thn creamery ^t Lisniore. is tho

most plausablc theory. Many valuable corn

and potato crops were destroyed, and "sever

al farmers li^d recourse to boats jjulling

corn, ii^, most eases for pig-feed.; Many
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eases

dairymen are still actively operating in the

bush, whence thousands' of head of stock

were shifted, and as. a natufal consequence,
paddocks. Qgi agistment are equally in de

mand.
'■

�

'

The following officers were clected for

the ensuing, half-year at a recent- meeting of

the/Woodburn-Coraki branch of the R.S.S.I.

League held at'. CorakiPresident,- sergi.-"

$Ia;jor, S. Dickson ;
.

.vice-president's, Sei-gts.

T. McCorinaek and S. Clark ;

treasurer, Pte.

J. Mulronv'; secretary, Pte. A. Davis ; com

mittee, Cofppral N. Parkerj Tpr. J.' Fairhall,

and Ptes. iR. Chambers, E. Lulham and L.

McDonald.- �

During the recent flood several herds of

milker^ were shifted to New Italy, and the

milking carried' on at. -Mr. IfVie-ks.'
property

adjacent, to. thei wine shop and hall and vvitli

several ptfter houses' in close proximity ;

notwithstanding; these facts several poddies
became victims of the audacious dingoes.

Two were lulled outright, another was ftb

prived of a tail, subsequently expiring,'and

a fourth bereft.. of an ear. Tor impudence
pnt the part of the marauders this is hard
jtp he^t, ;and younger stock in the mobs now

ifl thfl Vmsh coiwtry. will be despatched in

numbers. Yet the P.P. Board aflirm their

inability to meet, the situation.

. An oye-witness describes the 4'voyage" of

the first car (a Northern Motor Service car)

to travel from the Clarence to iWoodbnrii
after the flood. Grossing ^rhe flooded road ar
4' Qakey;;Flat .

(-the/- day before. wo saw a

sulky cross the Oakey and the Blinkin water

was o"er the wheels), the man managed to

get thrqugh; h\it there was no margin. When

we hca^ds, the car approaching curiosity at

traeted all of us and we felt sure the driver

would not tackle such a formidable obstacle.

On-he catae, however, letting his clutch in

at the waters' edge, changed into low gear.
Within .a, few minutes the "bus" was half

submerged andevery minute we expected to
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minute we expected to

see her jib. Of course the water had sub

sided considerably .since the previous day,
but stilb presented a riaky job. �, 'Hie driver

was a Britoq, and stuck. ;to his guns, inci

dentally his accelerator. The. -powerful* car

sported in contempt as she gathered speed,

and with
,
a wall o? water at .least a foot

iu front, of the
of about 18 inches, like a leviathan, mon-1
ster, surged through, the. flood, and'emerged,
unscathed; oh. the other side.,. We cheered!

the plucky if, somewhat venturesome 'skip-,

per," and as tho car flashed past, caught a,

glimpse oif two gentlemen passengers.
It;,

may be that he has keener eyesight, but one,

of the boys asserts that they both looked,

somewhat-"pale.
*

,

��

'

During- the past, month quit© a number

of local hoys have returned to Woodburn,
and .on-Wednesday next -some 12 of the lads

will be. accorded a public welcome vinder the

auspices of the repatriation sub-committee,

who have assumed this office since the dis

solution of the Woodburn Empiro League
some weeks , ago. Among the boya to be

welcomed: ate A. Elliott, W. Horn, F. Peter

sen, C. Grissel, H. Boyter,' J, Browning, S.

Grant, W. Barnes, and A. Bale. This is

the largest uvmbev yet welcomed, and as

the boya 'are
very well known and have

been away for some years a hearty and en

thusiastic'function is' anticipated.'

The '/"'flu" has practically exhausted its

evil influence locally,, aiid tho residents are

and have'every reaaon to be thankful to the

medifias, And particularly Dr. J. W. Tarlo

ton, -^rho ad < fllipably and successfully guided
the community over the troubled time.

Families swear by Dr. Tarleton, and the fact
that .notwithstanding many cases with acute

pneumonicar complications, ho'had no fatal

eases, sho\/s plainly Hint he, lias earned'tha<
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eases, Hint he, lias earned'tha<

gralitude of tiie Woodburii people jjenerplty.

Mr. P. Butler, of Swan Bay, who had a

serious attack of pneumonia, is at present
improving and is considered out of dunger.

Mr. J. Antoinelli has rccoveml and is

once more on deck after a liard fight, with

pneumonia.
;

..

■ >
,

■


